Davyhulme Primary School
Nursery Weekly Learning Letter – Spring Term 2,
Week 4
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Our Learning Journey
I hope you are all enjoying the seesaw app, if you still need to sign up please return your slip. The children have been
asking to look at it and have told me how much they enjoy showing their grown-ups what they have been doing at school.
This is a great starting point for finding out about your child’s day. The children have been doing some fantastic
learning this week, they have particularly enjoyed the weather being a bit warmer and drier, they have made the most
of being outside – there has been lots of exciting learning taking place, they have made houses, rockets and planes,
played in the sand and water, and some children reinacted the 3 little pigs story using our imagination station to capture
the wolf!
Don’t forget to check the school website www.davyhulmeprimary.com and the EYFS blog for photos showing what the
children have been learning. If you have any questions or require any further information, please pop in and speak to one
of us.
This week…
Next week…
The children have been very busy and involved in their
Our book is…
learning, we have been looking at numbers to 10, some of
us have been ordering numbers, some finding the missing
number and others thinking about 1 more and 1 less!

Home Learning
Please continue to share library books with your children.
Lots of children like to listen to the same story each day,
it is really beneficial for children to experience lots of
different genres, please encourage your child to read
different stories and books, saving their favourite for a

The children are keen to continue learning about the 3
little pigs next week. I will also introduce a new text.. Mr
Wolf’s pancakes!
General Information/Important reminders
A polite reminder that the uniform for Nursery is black
shoes, navy joggers or skirt, white polo shirt and school
cardigan or jumper, girls should wear navy tights or socks.
We do not allow children to wear earrings, nail varnish or
brightly coloured bobbles/head bands in their hair. Thank

special treat.
We are continuing with the daily mile at school, we will be
walking, jogging, running for 15 minutes, 3-4 times a week,
either in the playground or around the field. We won’t
necessarily be walking, jogging, running a mile but will be
developing a regular, healthy habit which is proven to
improve mental health.

you  Please ensure all clothes are labelled, can you also
check at home that you have the correct cardigan/jumper
for your child as a few children have lost their named
items – thank you 

Parents in partnership
Our Davyhulme Decathlon board is looking amazing! We
are fast approaching our target of 100 photographs of
children performing different actions such as running,
jumping, crawling, painting, building or cooking. Thank you
to all those children and families who have got involved, it
is great to see!
I wonder how many we can get by the end of the month?
Talk to your child about what they would like to do, what
suggestions can they come up with? Some of the
photographs you have sent are already printed and up on
the display, please email them to me at
mrs.thompson@davyhulmeprimary.com

Community Partnerships

Upcoming events:
24th March - PTA - Mother’s Day Stalls in the Infant
department organised by PTA.
24th March -’ Red Nose Day’ - Again we are leaving this
up to the individual whether or not they participate but
the school council have said that any pupils can :
★ Come to school with a red nose
★ Come to school dressed in red - but no football kits .
★ Come to school dressed as their very own unique super
hero ( not a copy of the above previously mentioned eg
Spider man etc Individual pupils and families can make
their own arrangements to donate either at school or
from home.
3rd April – EYFS Sponsored ‘ Bunny Hop Day ’ - In
order to raise extra funds for our younger children.

This week the imagination station has been used to
capture the big bad wolf! Luckily for us even when he
huffed and puffed he couldn’t blow down our imagination
station! Thank you to Trading Places for their kind
donation which has enabled the children to play even more
imaginatively outdoors!.

VIP children – You may have noticed invites haven’t been
sent out last week, this is because you will have the
opportunity to look at your child’s learning journey at
Parent Evening.  Invites will be sent out again from the
beginning of the next half term.
Stay and Play - Monday 3rd April; the timings will be 10:4511.30 and 2:30-3:15.
Thank you to those parents who have contributed towards
class fund this week, I have used some of it to buy some
sand, 3 little pig puppets and some pigs.

Have a lovely weekend, The Nursery Team

